
21 Weldbank bane
Chaney

~ancasl~ire
PR7 3NG

This is an objection letter far an extension to the license for Wetdbank New Store. ~t is madew►thout prejudice anc# asks Thorley Counci{ to consider the potential negative impacts to theneighbourhood from granting this extension.

The stare provides an excellent service to people living in the focal area and is of particularimportant to elderly citizens. However, I am concerned with the extension ofi the eveninglicense to iopm as I think this will cause significant disruption and aggravate potentialantisocial activities,

There have been several drink related issues alread~r. On occasion, this has required policeattending outside the shop. in addition, youth drinking aireaciy occurs on the walled areaopposite the shop with closure at 9pm. Both of these would be significantly increased with alicense extension, creating disruption to the local community and an increased demand onpolicing to address the issue.

i would be most grateful if you would consider these paints when considering theapplication.

Yours sincerely

Sohn Parkes
Local resident for 2a years



Pvir and Mrs G S Gelder
32 Weldbarsk lane
Chorley
LancashEre
PR7 3NG13`~ August 2fl2C3

i.icersing Authority
Civic Offices
Union Street
Chorley
Lancashire

Dear Sirs,

Re: 46 Wefdbank Lane, Thorley, PR7 3Nq—application to extend oper~ir~g haute

This is an OBJECTION letter to the appficativn for this ilcence and cal! far the courttil to refuseit.

We wish to strongly object to the licence extension requested by 5ameena Rahman of 26Knutshaw Crescent, Bolton, in respect of the above mentioned business.

This business already opens
{sometimes outside of their opining hours}. Quite often we have to put up with groups ofpeap(e going into the stop and then drinking their purchased alcohol whilst sat on tie wa!!opposite flur home. These people are often noisy anc~ rowdy in front of young children otrtplaying. They leave their empty cans on the pavement and wa!! and leave their litter to blowabout. We have had severs{ incidents where people go to the chap, eat or drink whateverthey've purchased and then throw their litter into our garden ~s they walk past (ad~a{ts as wellas children},



Thank you in anticipation of your consideration of this letter.

Yours faithfully,

Layne and Glenn Gelder



Chorley Licencing l~evartment

33 Weldbank Lane

Chorley

PR7 3NG

OBIECT/ON letter regarding the c%sing hours of the be%w shop

RE.' Weldbank News - 46 We/dbank Lane -Opening hours - 8am - 10pm Monday to Sunday

My reason are as fol%ws:

Prevention of Public Nuisance. Tl~e noise from tl~e .shutters dosing,

l would urge Chorley borough Licei~sinq department to refuse this application

And keep the c%sing hours till9pm,

Regards

Stacey Parkinson



34 Weldbank Lane
Chorley
PR7 3NG

Chorley borough Cour~ci!
Licencing Department

Re: Weidbank News 46 Weldbank Lane -Opening Hours Objection

To whom it may concern

We would like to express our concern and objection to the application to extend the opening hours
at the Weldbank News shop and request that the application is rejected outright.

As residents living in very dose proximity to the shop we appreciate the convenience and service
currently provided to the local and wider community. Whilst this is a good community service,
extending the opening ho~~rs will bring ' ,
gr~, increased litter,

We are currently exposed to litter discarded by customers at the shop who have a complete
disregard for the community. We believe this will only increase with increased opening hours and
footfall.



- -

Yours sincerely

~~
Mary and Robert Grigg



R E C E I V E i~ 0 ~t ~E~' i~~~' 
Carole Smith

38 Weldbank Lane

Chorley

PR7 3NG

RE: 46 Weldbank Lane —New Licensing Hours

Dear Chorley Licensing Department,

Please find enclosed the Objection letters to the increase in the dosing hour of this shop.

think most residents have no objection to the Sam opening but the 10pm is not acceptabl~'~

~~the shop has stayed open till well after 10.30pm at night selling alcohol and
having no care of the licensing hours that are in place.

and not only me but other residents seen
coming and goings the shutter shop being lifted and coming out with bags ,cans etc.

Mr Rahman, the husband of Sameena has had quite a few altercations with residents including me
only last week on Wednesday 19t'' August 2020 he literally banged my gate open and hammered on
my door this is at 8.20pm screaming at me to move the Fucking car,

he actually squared up
to me, and I asked him to get off my property as i was scared of him , he looked like he was on
drugs, where by then he called me a racist at the top of his voice , I am no way a racist and he had no
reason for calling me that, the only reason im thinking is that he knows its me that is organising the
objection letter regarding the Licence change of hours,

have reported him to the police as well.

The shop so called to shut at 9prn and there is always coming and going from the shop between
9pm & 11.30pm the other night it was after 11.30pm at night, leaving the shop ,banging the
shutters down being inconsiderate to the residents in the street.

Regards

Carole Smith



Chorley Borough Council 38 Weldbanl< Lane

Licencing Department Chorley

PR7 3NG

R.E: Weldbank News — 46 Weldbank Lane —Opening hours

This is an OBJECl"IOiV letter to the 4ppiicntion for this licence and cull for the council to
refuse it:

My reason are as follows:

As T live the nearest to the shop and have been complaining on the opening hours since
November 2019 they have been breaking the law of there licence and selling after 9pm most
days up to act~_ially Inst night Tuesday 18t" August 2020.

3. Prevention o¢ Public Nuisance.



The o~~ner has air°eaJy opened passed its a~.ifihorisa-tian license fiime o1= apm since November
2019, wF~ich T have complained about,

Also, the air condiPioning unit /fridges noise going to 1Qpm wi ll keep residents awake, especially
me.

rm

In view of the above, I would urge Chorley Borough Licensing department to refuse this application

And keep the closing hours ti ll 9pm,

Regards

~t~~

Carole 5 mith

20t" August 2020
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6Q Weldbank Lane
~hUrley

i.ancs

PR7 3NQ

15 July 2Q2~

Subject: Extended Licence Application
Applicant: Sameena Rahman 46 Weldbank Lane Chorley
i rading as Buntys

This is an QBJEeTIO~i letter t~ the above application for an extended licence and ca11 for the councilto refuse it point ~aianfc.

The first thing I noticed on the notification is that is current closing time is 9.flOpm.

Which I find strange as on many occasions the shop has been open on a regular basis particularlylater in the week and on weekends in some instances beyond 11.00pm.I have noticed this over a number of weeks as I tend to take the dog out around the 10.00/12.ODpmmark.

The main window roller shutters are down ,but the door shuiter is up ,and f have witnessed anmany occasions people turning u~ in cars anc! on foot knocking on the door and being let in ,andhave come out with bottled sprits and beer cans etc.

tt seems when this late opening is going it is by a guy possibly one the owners as the van he uses ihaue seen stock being; unloaded, not casual staff.

wou}d conclude that the current closing time is not currently being adhered to, and should an10.OQpm closing time be allowed this would also be violated.

Now referring to the application far extended hours



Any extension to ehe opening hours wi11 er~caurage additional problems i~ v~Phat should rely be quitehours as failaws

'+lentilatson — Air Conciitionin~ units will be on lan,ger creating noise in late hours

• Gathering —Across tt~e road on the wall consuming their purchases would cause adisturbance
• Litter— Be easy to disregard waste as it will be dark

On many occasions I have to pick u~a various sized bottles of sprits and beer cider cans from both thefront and rear of my property along with the type of plastic bags the shop gives out, and an sameoccasions this means sweeping up the smashed glass bottles, sa it does not puncture our car tyres.

We believe it WOULD be irresponsible to grant this extension to the current licence and doing sowould open up issues with environmental i~ea(th, anti-social behaviour and resident client disputes.
Yours sincerely

Mr G & Mrs C Hasfam
Concerned Residents



Daie 13~h August 2020

2 Howard Road

Thorley

Attention off;

Nathan Howson — Licencing Team Leader — Chorley Council

This is my objection letter to the application for the licence to extend to 10pm and call for the council to
refuse it

As residents of Weldbank Lane, we are concerned regarding the shops request to open till 10pm
Monday to Sunday. We believe that the new hours would cause great disruption to the residents living in
the surrounding area. including ourselves.

e

~. There are air conditioning /ventilation units outside the shop that also make a lot of
noise, if this were to open till 10pm it would be disruptive. The new hour could potentially cause great
interruption to the sleep patterns of all resident in the area because of the noise.

So, I would ask the licensing department to consider the impact on the local resident and refuse the
closing time of the shop

Yours sincerely

Charlotte Walmsley

Shirley Walmsley



Licencing Team
Civic Offices
~lniot~ Street

~horle~
Lancashire

Tracy H~bsa~
4 F~award load
Thorley
Lancashire
PR7 3NJ

RE: Extension to opening hours at Q6 Weldbank Lane PR7 3NQ (Sameena Rahman}

Dear SiriMadam

This is an objection letter to the above mentioned licence/ opening hours extensionapplication and call for the council to refuse it.

am a resident of the adjacent road to this business and although I benefif from theconvenience of this shop the extension to the open hours does concern me and my family,particularly the {ate night aspect.

In fine with the licensing laws I would like to raise the following points:

The Protection of Children from Harm:

. We already cannot Qpan their windows at nightdue to fhe noise associated with the shop eg the extraction canopy which is located on theside of thg building; !assume this is from their refrigeration unit to cool the alcohol. If theshop is open until 10pm this 4vill elongate this noise nuisance.

Prevention of Pualic Nuisance:



l..itter is another concern us as residents of This area, which again wilt increase with tt~e shopagening far loner. VYe often wake is empty beer bottles and cans on our window silis~harden walls and outside our front doers.

Overall i believe this shop provides a great service during khe day but opening until 10pmwould only bring more issues to our residential area.

if you reed any further information do not hesitate to contact me.

Kind Regards

__--r
-''~ ~ ~~

Tracy Hobson



20t"August 2420

Chorley Borough Council Licensing department:

RE: Weldbank News - 46 Weldbank Lane Choriev:

This is my OBJECTION letter against the 10pm closing six days a week of the above-named
property

To whom it may concern,

People hanging round on the wall across from my house drinking, littering ,

~~~~

This is my objection to the 10pm closing and would appreciate the council to ensure the prevention of
nuisance and crime and uphold and protect of the residents entitlement of quiet.

Yours Sincerely

Mrs Karen Parkinson

23 Gloucester Road

Chorley


